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Steele Speaks at Missionary Conference;
Presents New Concepts, Different Goals
Coals
A

F
EARLESS
fe
a r l e s s missionary speaker who
neve
neverr hesitated to speak
speak against
traditional concepts of fo
reign mi
straditional
foreign
mis
sionary practice held th
e interest of
the
ary stu
Covenant College and Semin
Seminary
stufive
dents and facu
lty members fo
faculty
forr five
days th
e second week in F
ebruarythe
February—
fifive
ve clays
at, when they
th ey were over,
days th
that,
seemed much too short.
The missionary was Francis R.
Steele, Ph.D., H
ome Secretary ooff th
e
Home
the
North A
fri ca Mission. Besides his
Africa
experi
ence directly in conn
ection with
experience
connection
th e field, Dr. Steele's
mission work on the
Steele’s
wealth of Bible-related historical
knowledge contributed greatly to th
thee
popular reception which he received
campus.
Forr a peri
period
on the Covenant campu
s. Fo
od
of time, he was located in th
the
e aarea
rea
ooff Mesopotamia in the Middle East,
doing work in th
e field
the
field o
off arch;.eology.
archaeology.
His colored slides of the actual me
mechanics
the
chani
cs ooff th
e diggings, and the
th e ease
which
the
historical
with whi
ch he handled th
e hi
stori cal
inspiration
data were a source of in
spirati on to
those
hiss lectures.
th ose who heard hi
Befo
re his months in the
th e M
iddle
Before
Middle
Steele had received his docdoc
East, Dr. Steel!l
nitorate in Assyriology from the U
Uni
versity of P
enn sylvania. It was while
Pennsylvania.
he was studying there that he became
acquainted
well acqu
ainted with Dr. R. Laird
H
arri s ooff the Covenant faculty.
Harris
But while
whi le it was perhaps th
e perthe
per
sonality of the man who spok
e and
spoke
A

j

th e background
backg round which he had that
the
enabl
ed him to prove his points so
enabled
ably, it was the message that he
brought that fifinally
nally stirred the minds
fami ly.
and hea
rt s of th
e Covenant family.
hearts
the
"“Never
N ever consider your life as an
investm
ent in the Lord’s
Lord's service,”
service," he
investment
said. "A
ent implies the ex
ex“Ann investm
investment
pectation ooff a profit. As
A s Christians,
we are not our own, and certainly we
should expect nothing
not hing for
fo r ourselves.”
ourselves."
'•M
issionaries, perhaps more than
“Missionaries,
any other Christians, need to be held
up in prayer. The mere fact that they
th ey
are on the
th e field does not cancel out
th e fact th
at they are still human,
human,
the
that
subj
ect to temptations. But the fact
subject
they
that th
ey are on the field
fie ld does mean
that they
th ey will be subject to more
o f the rest of
of
temptations than most of
us.''
us.”
A penetrating analysis of Islam
continuing th
through
rough two of
o f his lec
lectures showed that religion to be a
th
eology based entirely on falsehood
fa lsehood
theology
-— fa
lsehood whi
ch is constructed on
falsehood
which
th e truth of
a fo
undation taken from the
foundation
scripture, but warped and distorted.
distorted.
Dr. Steele, to the end
encl of the
th e period,
continued to destroy popular ideas,
fo undabut all the time laying solid founda
tions fo
forr mi
missionary
“The
ssion ary endeavor. "The
principle command in the great com
commission is not to ‘go,’
'go,' ”" he said, “but
"but
rather, ‘Ye
'Ye are already witnesses;
witnesses ; as

Fath er hath sent me, so send I
my Father
erald me, making disciples,
di sciples,
you. H
Herald
th e world.’
world.' "”
here and in all the
T he addition of Dr.
Dr. Steele’s
Steele's name
The
to a growing
grow ing list of well-received
special conference
conf erence speakers on the
college and seminary campus pointed
clearly to an important fact. That is
th e need for
fo r concentrated prayer be
bethe
fo
re the
th e busy week actually
actu ally arrives.
ar rives.
fore
It is a lesson slow to be learned.
lea rned. But
fo r those who
th e rewards are greatest for
the
have put the most into the
th e necessarily
necessari ly
brief period.

Covenanters
Represented at
· Wheaton Banquet
c
ovenA
an
ters,
former
COVEN
NTERS,
fo
rm er
Wh
eatonites, joined in the
th e an
anA
Wheatonites,
nu al Washington
Washington Banqu
et of
o f the
th e
nual
Banquet
Loui s Club of Wheaton
Wh eaton
Greater St. Louis
College on February 22 in the
th e spa
spacious Koburg Dining
Di ning Hall of Con
Conco rdia Theological Semina
ry.
cordia
Seminary.
“Uncle
"U
ncle Peter”
Peter" Stam, Covenant Dean
of
o f Students and president of the
th e club,
club,
th e event, D
r. R. Allan K
illen,
emceed the
Dr.
Killen,
Theology Prof
Professor,
esso r, in a discussion
di scussion
a
period threw out the challenge of a

'FC ' o
urteen
OURTEEN

Christian
Ch ri stian High School in St. Louis,
and "Uncle
“Uncle Buz”—J. Oliver Buswell,
Buz"-J.
Jr., third President of Wheaton and
Covenant's Graduate
now Dean of Covenant’s
Faculty—gave
Faculty-gave the closing prayer.
Principal speaker was Dr. Evan
Welsh, Chaplain of Wheaton College.

centenWheaton is celebrating its centen
nial this year, and in connection with
Janits Founders’
Founders' Day exercises on Jan
speuary 9th, Dr. Buswell was given spe
cial recognition in the naming of the
n, "BusGraduate Building of Wheato
Wheaton,
“Busall."
well H
Hall.”

Choir Takes Tour Through Midwest
the slick snowth e smallcovered
small
cove red side of one of the
Peak's western
P ikes Peak’s
er mountains on Pikes
lopes is almost enough to make one
.slopes
forget
fo rget that he is enrolled as a college
Twen ty-four
quite. Twenty-four
student—but
stude nt-but not quite.
Covenanters
com
Covc nanters and their director, composing
posi ng the traveling representatives
ege chorale, holed up in a
college
of the coll
hi gh in the Rockies of
camp 9600 feet
feet high
reclay of re
Colorado
olorado for nearly a full day
laxation and refreshment at the end
of a quick between-semesters tour
which
wh ich took them to Iowa, Nebraska,
nd Kansas. It was the
Colorado, aand
way-but certainly not
climax,
cli max, in a way-—but
the
substance—of
stance-of what proved to be
th e sub
clays not just for the
a profitable six days
fo r the school
choir members, but for
they represented and the hundreds to
whom they
th ey sang.
The tour came hard on the heels of
midni ght oil and
a difficult week of midnight
T he last blue books were
fi nal exams. The
final
professscarcely in the hands of the profess
se
ors before the luggage had been secured and the four cars left for their
rt.
first conce
concert.
The
clays on the road were
fi rst two days
T he first
Fo ur concerts in 25
no less hectic. Four
hours—two
hours-two in Bible Presbyterian
churches, one at the Cono Christian
High School near Walker, Iowa, and
pubthe other at the Huxley (Iowa) pub
eve ryone ready
lic high school—
school- left everyone
night's sleep.
for a good night’s
Other presentations were given at
E m-
the Kearney
(Neb r.) BP church, Em
Kea rn ey (Nebr.)
rch in Denver, First
manuel Chu
Church
Church
Chu rch in Wheat Ridge, Colorado,
First Church in Colorado Springs,
and the Maranatha Bible Church in
Wichita, Kansas.
A
Att Emmanuel Church in Denver,
ra ne spoke directly
freshman Frank Crane
th e people when he
to the hearts of the
test imony in Spanish. The
gave his testimony
alchurch
chu rch there is Spanish-speaking, al
though most of the members do un-

'T“ T ' OBOGGANING
o b o g g a n in g d
ow n
DOWN

English. Frank learned
derstand
fie ld in Chile,
th e mission field
Spanish on the
South America.
Ameri ca.
th e choir
Everywhere they went, the
o f overca refu l of
ate. Warnings
Warn ings to be careful
indulgence
indu lgence seemed to be of no avail.
A t place after place, literal feasts
were spread out, always prepared by
you ng people
lad ies or the young
either the ladies
th e
Without
in the
ithout fail, the
th e churches. W
choir was served what has become
di et : ham.
traditional
trad itional on their tour diet:

While the 2000-mile trip was almost
a long
forr those who went along
a vacation fo
because of the change from studies
rea lized it
and school life,
Ii fe, the choir realized
conhad a duty to perform. Valuable con
wen:
tacts with prospective students were
ch urches
established, and people in the churches
rted the school since
who had suppo
supported
th e first
its beginning now saw for the
gifts
th eir gifts
resu lts of their
th e results
time
tim e some of the
and prayers.
The choir has planned another tour
Easterr vacation,
for the time during Easte
th em
April 14-26. That trip will take them
to the southeastern
sou th eastern states as far as
F lorida.
Miami Beach, Florida.
.)
D.)
(N..D
Paul Davenport of Bismarck (N
Walkoel Belz of W
is choir president. JJoel
alk
er (Iowa) is business manager, and
forr planning the tours.
is responsible fo
Dr.
Dr. Robert G. Rayburn is director of
the group.

Physical Education Program Inaugurated
Wednesday evenings. This change
o f many "firsts"
npH
of
“firsts”
T HISis isrs
us e
was to enable
enab le the class to make use
A

yY~:AR
ear

departsport s depart
at Covenant. In
ln the sports
ment there is no exception, but rather
a new interest in physical fitness. For
the first
fi rst time, there is a scheduled
proand organi
organized
zed physical education pro
gram in which all of the
th e students in
particia re expected to partici
the college are
pate. The only ones excused are those
with medical excuses and those that
schedcannot fit the classes into their sched
ule.
ul e.

The physical
education
ucation department
ph ys ical ed
instrucconsists of Mr. Robert Scott, instruc
tor for the boys, and Miss Collyn
gi rl s.
Franzenburg, instructor for the girls.
The regular classes meet on Tuesday
morn:30 in the morn
11:30
:00 and 11
:00, 99:00
at 88:00,
acing. These three periods are to ac
th e majority of the
commodate the
ents. The classes, because of the
students.
stud
lities, have
immediate
facilities,
immedi ate lack ooff faci
cs
been meeting outside fo
forr calistheni
calisthenics
and volleyball.

of
organi zation of
defi nite organization
th e definite
Before the
the groups the first small class of the
fellows met in the ping-pong room,
"B link."
th e “Blink.”
more commonly called the
classe have been held
th en, the classes
Since then,
combin ed attendances
outside and the combined
SO.
have numbered about 50.
The regular classes were soon
changed from Tuesday mornings to

of the swimming pool of the BrentBrent
th e
wood Y.M.C.A., six miles from the
A rrangements were made, so
campus. Arrangements
u the
that Covenant College could use
bepool for
fo r eight periods. However, be
cause of the
th e success of the swimming
enj oy ment gained
classes and the enjoyment
th e school has obtained
from them,
th em, the
an extension on the use of the pool
nd semester.
for the seco
second
The group
grou p is divided into three
fi rst is the non-swimmer
classes. The first
or beginner class, taught
t augh t by Mr.
Scott. A
ll of the members of this
All
th e width
class can now swim twice the
of the pool. David Alexander,
A lexander, who is
th e members
dorm
do rm father and one of the
th e beginning
of this
thi s class, stated at the
that he would never be able to swim.
He
J e can now swim almost as well as
any other member of this class.
interm ediate
The next class is the intermediate
group. These are people who had
th e 30-foot
trouble swimming across the
pool six times. Miriam Malkus, a
o f this
college senior, is the instructor of
class. All
A ll those who swam six times
across the pool are in the advanced
Win scott,
class, instructed
instru cted by David Winscott,
W es.t ori. In both
Jim Bryan, and Bill Weston.
of these
th ese classes the emphasis is on

developstr-oke and develop
improvement of stroke
ment of
techniqu es.
o f new techniques.
whi ch
o f the hour, which
The
ha lf of
fi rst half
he first
T
inas ide fo
begins at 9:15,
forr in
9 :IS, is set aside
fr ee
ha! ( is for free
struction,
stru ction, and the last half
swim;
swim ; but those who want further
instruction may receive it during this
instructime. The life-guards are the instruc
tors with the addition of Jim Van
Laare, who is also an instructor when
needed.
Bob Scott, the
men's teacher, is
th e men’s
organi ze r, and
also chief instructor,
instructor, organizer,
life-guard.
li fe-guard. Mr. Scott is a senior in
o f Highland
the
th e seminary, a graduate of
from
College and a transfer
tran sfer student from
paratroopH e was a paratroop
Faith Seminary. He
er in the army and was converted
Rayburn's ministry
there under Dr.
Dr. Rayburn’s
when Dr.
Dr. Rayburn was a chaplain
with the
th e paratroopers. Bob was a
life-guard
li fe-guard and so is right at home in
the
th e pool.
P .E. course are
A ll those
th ose taking the P.E.
receiving excellent instruction and
are finding that their bodies
bodi es are being
strengthened. As the
th e facilities are
oy the
increased the
enjoy
th e students will enj
program more and more.

Literary Society

"WILL

t
h e audience please rise!”
ri se !"
THE
Arms, Jim
The Sergeant at Arms,
Bryan, was standing at the front of
dignifi ed than
the
th e room looking more dignified
of
th e president of
usual. Bruce Fiol, the
Socithe Covenant College Literary Soci
ety, entered in a long black robe and
"All
announced the college hymn, “All
of
for Jesus!”
Jesus !" The sixth meeting of
rder and
the society was called to o
order
the
“Meet Me in St. Louis,"
Louis,”
th e theme, "Meet
announced.
was announced.
fo r
Since this was the first
fir st meeting for
th e new year were
1960, topics on the
th e
included. Larry Van Dyke gave the
Yea r
N ew Year
th e New
devotional, "Starting
“Starting the
Right
God." His main point was
Ri ght with God.”
yea r by praising
starting the
th e new year
God.
Following the devotional there was
Rowan,
a novel vocal solo by Eleanor Rowan,
Off course,
Louie." O
“Meet
"Meet Me in St. Louie.”
accomthe wonderful job done by her accom
th e number
F iol, made the
panist, David Fiol,
enj oyable.
more enjoyable.
A
A very good impromptu speech
er
LeRoy. H
Her
nex t by Carol LeRoy.
was given next
il l

Schneithorsts,"
topic, . “Meet
}iiJ:e at Schneithorsts,”
"Meet Me
was treated as
a s though it had been
Schn eithorsts is
planned beforehand.
beforehand. Schneithorsts
fo r hungry
a popular eating place for
Covenanters.
didn't know
Many in the
th e audience didn’t
fo und ed
when or how St. Louis was founded
fill ed
or what interesting
interes tin g incidents filled
enga ve an en
its past. Dino Di Basilio gave
of
" History of
lightening speech on the “History
Louis.”
St. Louis."
A tt every literary
li terary society meeting
there
pa rliam entary drill, carried
th ere is a parliamentary
R obert's
on in strict conformity
con fo rmity to Robert's
di scussed
Rules of Order. The topic discussed
Jim Van 1.aare
in this
Laare
dri ll led by Jim
thi s drill
was a solution
rnlution to the problem of
transportation for
fo r students who had
been met in St. Louis at the train or
adbus
Be fo re the drill was ad
bu s station. Before
sugjourned, a possible solution was sug
gested and referred
re ferred to a committee.
The suggestion was to flood the
streets, buy gondolas, and employ
students
ents as gondoliers.
stud
enlightPhyllis Crooks gave a very enlight
Louis'
"St. Louis’
ening biographical sketch, “St.
Most Famous
Citize n." Many did not
F amou s Citizen.”
know much about Senator Stuart SySy
mington and were very glad for this
interesting speech.
g iven
The extemporaneous
extempora neous speech, given
by Dick Rowe, was very well done.
For
extemporan eous speech, some
or an extemporaneous
F
very
ve ry good points were brought out
in his speech, “The
"The Value of New
Resolutions."
Year' s Resolutions.”
Year's
Dick’s speech Eleanor
Following Dick's
"Missouri
Rowan sang another
anoth er solo, “Missouri
Waltz.”
W altz." She was again accompanied
by David Fiol.
Nervousness
ervousness beset Barbara Miller
when she gave the next impromptu
“Honorable
onorable Ancestors at St.
speech, "H
wh eLouis Zoo.”
Shee couldn’t
couldn't decide whe
Zoo." Sh
th e
th e birds, the
ther
th er she was related to the
monkeys, or the janitor.
“St.
W oman" was the name
"St. Louie Woman”
Jeanof the humor number given by Jean
ne Morris.
Morri s. Although little was said
Woman,"
about the
Louiee Woman,”
" St. Loui
th e “St.
Jeanne
J ea nne kept the audience laughing
with
w1t11 her witty remarks.
The business meeting was called
Thirto order and the roll was called. Thir
presty of
th e forty members were pres
o f the
ent, along with seven visitors. The
meeting was rather short, inasmuch
bu siness.
as there
th ere was little business.

Following the business meeting the
numcritic, Dav
David
F iol, evaluated the num
id Fiol,
bers of the
th e evening. His talk was
th e
followed
fo ll owed by an announcement by the
conSh ort con
program chairman Linnie Short
meetcerning
li terary society meet
th e next literary
ce rnin g the
ing.
educaAnother entertaining and educa
tional
ti onal evening was past, but there
to.
fo rwa rd to.
were many more to look forward
Ahead there
th ere are more book reports,
musibiographies,
biographic , historical reviews, musi
cal numbers,
nu mbers, impromptu speeches, and
humor
hum or numbers to give good training
cul tured lines.
long cultured
aalong

Cam1ms
Vacation Finds (la
in pus
finals, Dean's
Desolate; Finals,
List, A
w ait Covenanters
Covenante1'S
Await

T Hf:

l
ve
s
rustled
ru stled in the brisk
ES
ue: aAV
wind of a winter day. A few rays
o f gray
of
o f sun pierced a blanket of
cloudss overhead. Covenant lay sleepsleep
cloud
holiday.
ing during the
th e Christmas holiday.
stuExcept for
occas ional lonely stu
fo r an occasional
dorm s,
dent on his way to or from the dorms,
men's dorm was a
qui et. The men’s
all was quiet.
held
desolate place. Only a few girls heid
women's dorm. An
the fort
fo rt in the women’s
AlDr. R. A
occasional get-together at Dr.
l
lan
Kill en's home made the lives of
la n Killen’s
camthe students who had to stay on cam
pus because of
o f work or being too far
bearable.
away from home a bit more bearable.
a ft er what seemed like
Finally, after
months
o f waiting, January 3 was
month s of
th e night,
here. All day long and into the
cars
ca rs drove up and unloaded their
cargo of jubilant Covenanters.Squeals
Covenanters. Squeals
th e girls
of
hea rd from the
o f delight were heard
th eir
oth er their
upstairs as they
th ey told each other
experiences
o f the past two weeks.
expe ri ences of
re served in
The men, although more reserved
ju st as glad to be
we re just
their
fee lings, were
th eir feelings,
back on campus.
campu s.
nex t day. In vain
Classes began the
th e next
tri ed
Instructor
illiam Sanderson tried
William
structor W
In
to rouse the dormant minds of his
students. Social psychology
Greek students.
students labored over the last details
ln-
fo r In
nalysis term paper for
self-analysis
of a self-a
du e that
structor Donald Wilson due
eve ryone
night.
ni ght. It took a while before everyone
was back in the
alas!!
th e groove. But alas
fo rward to?
W
hat was there to look forward
What
E xams.
Exams.
J anuary
Exactly thirteen days from January
fir st
4, exams were to begin. The first

'T 'he

..
were to be taken Saturday, January
16 at 88:00
:00 AM.
A M . These two-hour oror
deals were to last until
un til the following
Friday. They covered all the material
studied since the beginning of the
th e
Fall semester. For those wise students
plann ed ahead, these fina
ls
who had planned
finals
were cause tor
for little worry, but othoth
ers could be found staying up all
ni ght on co
ff ee and No-Doze, cramnight
coffee
cram
for mation into a
min
g a last bit of in
ming
information
weary but determin
ed mind.
determined
With the end
encl of finals
fina ls came grade
repor
ts and the release of th
reports
thee Dean's
Dean’s
List. Forty-two percent
percent of the
th e stustu
dents in the college found themselves
on the
th e honor roll, with B averages or
sted here by classbetter. They are li
listed
class
es:
es :
Seniors
2.00
DeWitt Watson
2.00
2.06
Bruce Fiol
2.06
2.11
Miriam Malkus
2.11
2.33
Neal Cooper
2.33
2.41
rlo Johann
es
A
Arlo
Johannes
2.41
3.00
Ray Discher
3.00
Juniors
William Ketterer
2.00
2.00
JJeanne
ea nn e Morris
2.13
2.13
Sue Bilderback
-,
2.16
2.16
JJudy
udy Kesselring
2.38
2.38
Darlene Rhyne
2.38
2.38
Ben Wallis
2.59
2.59
David Fiol
2.78
2.78
2.83
Paul Davenport
2.83
Shirley Luhn
2.83
2.83
William McColley
2.85
2.85
Sophomores
2.00
2.00
Joel Belz
2.18
2.18
Robert Fiol
2.36
Jim Bryan
2.36
2.41
Shirley
2.41
Shirl
ey Heyes
2.65
Alice
2.65
A lice Davis
2.81
David Sanderson
2.81
3.00
Tom
3.00
T
om Maher
Freshmen
2.00
Joy
2.00
J oy Preston
2.31
2.31
Pamela Brady
2.53
Diane Mengle
2.53
2.56
2. 56
Carolyn Donaldson
Frank Crane
2.61
Eleanor
2.82
E leanor Rowan
2.82
Sara Dieffenbacher
3.00
While some wondered whether the
forty-two
pe rcent figure was not raforty-two percent
ra
ther high for an "honor"
“honor” roll, PresPres
ident Rayburn noted that most of the
students at Covenant know why they
came, and are determin
ed to get a
determined

good education. Few are here just to
"kill
e." A
lmost everyone has
“kill tim
time.”
Almost
ngleness of purpose which
fo
und a si
found
singleness
is rewarded at grade-report
grade- report time.
At the same time, however, student
council proposed that the faculty raise
requirements for Dean's
Dean’s List mention.
A 2.00 average ((aa straight B)
B ) is the
present standa
rd, and the student
standard,
govern
ment has suggested 2.25 as a
government
better goal.

TARTAN
TAHTAN Establishes
Definite Goals
slogan "bigger
“bigger and betTartan
ter" in mind, the T
ter”
artan
staff for 1960 is making plans for a
great yearbook. This yea
yearr the small
but capabl
capablee staff is taking on several
new responsibilities and projects.

W

T X T ITH
i t h THE
th e

Heading the staff is senior Neal
N ea!
Cooper of Concordville (Pa.). Before
tor-in-chief of the 1959
becoming edi
editor-in-chief
Tartan, Neal had one year of experexper
eanne Morris of
ience on the staff. JJeanne
Kearney (Nebr:)
(Nebr.) is th
thee assistant.
J eanne is lay-out artist and has had
Jeanne
much experience in this field since
she has been studying art all of her
three years in college. Bette Papirton (Can.),
nyk, a junior from Edmon
Edmonton
is business manager. This is her first
year on the staff. Carolyn Donaldson
of Bethlehem (Jordan) heads the
subscription. On th
thee . photography
Arthur
rthur
staff are two more freshmen, A
Scott of Collingswood (N.J.
(N .J.)) and
F
rank Crane of Chile, South America,
Frank
and a sophomore, David Winscott,
who comes from Normandy (Mo.)
(M o.)
C O V E NI A
N T COLLEGE
C O LLEGE
COVE
ANT
SAINT
S a i n t Lo
L o urs
u i s 41, MISSOURI
M is s o u r i
Form 3547 Requ
Requested
ested

JJoel
oel Belz, a soph from Walker
(Iowa) is copy editor and •typogratypogra
pher.
·
The staff started the year with three
definite goals in mind.
mind. Some have
never been achieved before, but are
expected to be this year. The first
firs t is
upporting.
to make the yearbook self-s
self-supporting.
The Tartan has three sources of in
income. Money is received from subsub
scnpttons
scriptions ($4.00 per book), from
advertising included in th
thee book and
busin esses conn
ectpaid for by local businesses
connect
ed with Covenant, and from a special
magic program sponsored by the staff
in January.
January, Philip R. Foxwell, a Bible
Presbyterian m1ss1onary
missionary to Japan,
was performer and entertainer for
the evening.
evening.
Another goal is to train new staff
ry fo
members. This is necessa
necessary
forr good
productions in the future, and seems
to have been overlooked in previous
ection, the yea
ryears. In this conn
connection,
year
eved anoth
er goal. It is
book has achi
achieved
another
the darkroom built recently by the
th e basement of the men's
staff in the
men’s
dorm
dorm.. The photography staff is taktak
ing all the pictures fo
forr the Tartan
this year and developing and printing
them as well. It was decided to do
these things because of the great
savings in the future. With
W ith its own
equ
ipm ent, the yearbook will realize
reali ze
equipment,
savings of approximately
approxim ately $200 each
yea r. Not only is this equipm
ent to
year.
equipment
be used for Tartan purposes, but for
th e use of any oth
er school needs.
the
other
The third goal is to deliver the
timee of graduation or
Tartan by the
th e tim
very shortly afte
r. This has not even
after.
been approached by another staff.
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